
Arts, Languages andCultures is a largemulti-
disciplinary School basedwithin the Faculty
ofHumanities at TheUniversity ofManchester.
With 17 different disciplinary areas, the School is internationally renowned
in the fields of human cultures, beliefs, institutions and languages. As one
of the largest groupings of students, teachers and researchers in the arts
and languages anywhere in theworld, the School fosters interdisciplinary
research and teaching at all levels.

#CreativeManchester
The School and theUniversity are investing £3.3m in a newproject, Creative
Manchester, whichwill help to support its ambitious strategic vision in the
cultural and creative industries locally, nationally and internationally.

TheUniversity hosts an array of cultural institutes and activities, including
theWhitworth ArtGallery, ManchesterMuseum, the John Rylands Research
Institute, theCentre for NewWriting, the Institute for Cultural Practices,
MultilingualManchester and a research hub inDigital Humanities. The
University also led the successful recent bid forManchester to become a
UNESCOCity of Literature.

NewCourses
Aspart of theCreativeManchester project and an expansionof the
School’s offerings, a newMAprogramme inHeritageStudies and a newBA
inWorld Literatureswill launch in September 2018. Theseprogrammeswill
complement thewide rangeof undergraduate andpostgraduate courses and

programmesavailable at theUniversity, centredoncreativity and the creative
industries, includingArtGallery andMuseumStudies, ArtsManagement,
CreativeWriting,Drama,Music, FilmStudies andScreenwriting.

Find out about all of our courses:www.alc.manchester.ac.uk/study

Join us
Several newposts are being created as part of theCreativeManchester
programmeand in order to expand other areas of the School aswell.We are
now seeking to appoint:

• Chair in Arts andCultural Heritage
• Lecturer inHeritage Studies
• Lecturer or Senior Lecturer in CreativeWriting
• Lecturer in CreativeWriting
• Lecturer in Theatre Practice
• Lecturer inDigital Humanities
• Lecturer or Senior Lecturer inHistory of theMiddle East
• Lecturer or Senior Lecturer inHistory of the IslamicWorld
• Lecturer inModern Islam
• Lecturer or Senior Lecturer inHistory ofMigration andDiaspora
• Lecturer or Senior Lecturer inHistory of Race and Ethnicity
• Lecturer in ChineseCultural Studies
• Lecturer or Senior Lecturer in Spanish Studies

Discovermore at:www.manchester.ac.uk/connect/jobs

As an equal opportunities employerwewelcome applicants fromall
sections of the community regardless of gender, ethnicity, disability, sexual
orientation and transgender status. All appointments aremade onmerit.

School of Arts, Languages andCultures

www.manchester.ac.uk/alc
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Professor and Director of the
Institute for Public Policy & Professional Practice

£ competitive

The University is seeking to appoint to a Director of its
Institute for Public Policy & Professional Practice (I4P).
I4P explores opportunities for cross-sector collaboration
and co-operation, drawing on the experience of
academic researchers and practitioners to inform new
ways of working and learning. The post will require an
astute manager and a highly respected academic
leader, able to integrate research and teaching, with
demonstrable experience of close collaborative
working with other academics and professionals
outside academia. Experience of contributing actively
to the further development of their discipline through
professional networks will be important.

ehu.ac.uk/creatingfutures2018
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Professor and Director of
the Institute for Creative Enterprise

£ competitive

The University is seeking to appoint a Director of its
Institute for Creative Enterprise (ICE). ICE brings
together researchers and practioners in the creative
industries and facilitates partnerships and public
engagement. The post will require an astute manager
and a highly respected academic leader, able to
integrate research and teaching, with demonstrable
experience of close collaborative working with other
academics and professionals outside academia.
Experience of contributing actively to the further
development of their discipline through professional
networks will be important.

ehu.ac.uk/creatingfutures2018
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ehu.ac.uk/creatingfutures2018

Edge Hill University is an ambitious institution in the North West
of England, where excellence, creativity and imagination are
valued. We’re committed to producing the highest quality of
research, across a range of disciplines, which transforms
people’s lives.
We are now seeking talented individuals to further enhance our
research impact. Challenging and exciting senior roles including:
- Professor and Director of the Institute for Public Policy

and Professional Practice
- Professor and Director of the Institute for Creative Enterprise
- Professors of Education (2 posts)
- Academic Head of Professional Learning
- Professors in Augmented Reality, Virtual Reality, Computer

Games, Graphics and Visualisation, Artificial Intelligence,
Robotics, Cybersecurity, Systems & Software Engineering
(2 posts)

We are always looking
for new ways of thinking.
Yours, for example.
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